Background: Poisoning with Gloriosa superba, a plant containing colchicine, is common in Sri Lanka. Objectives: This study was to estimate release of colchicine from 5 g of different parts of Gloriosa superba in simulated gastric and intestinal media, and examine the binding efficacy of activated charcoal (AC) to colchicine within this model. Methods: A USP dissolution apparatus-II was used to prepare samples for analysis of colchicine using HPLC. Results: Cumulative colchicine release from tuber in gastric media at 120 minutes was significantly higher (2883 lg/g) than in intestinal media (1015 lg/g) (p < .001). Mean ± SD cumulative colchicine concentration over 2 hours from tuber, leaves and trunk in gastric medium was 2883.15 ± 1295.63, 578.25 ± 366.26 and 345.60 ± 200.08 lg/g respectively and the release in intestinal media was 1014.75 ± 268.16, 347.40 ± 262.61 and 251.55 ± 285.72 lg/g respectively. Introduction of 50 g of AC into both media made colchicine undetectable (<0.1 lg/ml). Conclusions: The tuber released the highest quantity of colchicine. The colchicine release and elapse time to achieve saturated, equilibrium dissolution mainly depends on physicochemical properties of plant part. Significant in vitro binding of colchicine to AC suggests that AC has a role in decontamination of patients presenting to hospital after ingestion of Gloriosa superba.
Introduction
Self-poisoning is a major clinical problem in rural Asia with up to a 42% case fatality [1, 2] . While agrochemicals cause the majority of deaths, plant poisoning contributes to significant morbidity and mortality [3] [4] [5] . Poisoning with Thevetia peruviana (yellow oleander) [6, 7] , Cerbera manghas (pinkeyed cerbera or sea mango) [8] , Gloriosa superba (glory lily) [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and Cleistanthus collinis (a species of teak) [14, 15] causes significant numbers of deaths each year in South Asia. Yellow oleander is the commonest cause of plant poisoning in Sri Lanka although Gloriosa superba accounts for about 44% of plant poisoning in some parts of Sri Lanka [16] .
Gloriosa superba poisoning has a case fatality rate of 15% [16] . The toxicity of Gloriosa superba relates to colchicine released from the plant parts after ingestion. Although colchicine is one of the oldest antimitotic drugs and is still used in the treatment of gout and Familial Mediterranean Fever (FMF) [17] [18] [19] , its toxicity limits any extensive therapeutic application. Acute pharmaceutical colchicine overdose is also associated with a high mortality rate and the mortality is directly related to dose ingested [4, 20, 21] . Patients with early hemodynamic collapse due to colchicine overdose have particularly poor prognosis [21, 22] , and there has been no effective treatment for this complication of severe colchicine intoxication and management is limited to decontamination, supportive care and symptomatic management [23] [24] [25] . Colchicine binds reversibly to tubulin [26] , and colchicinespecific antibodies have been shown to restore the activity of tubulin in vitro [27, 28] . Polyclonal Fab fragments that have been developed against colchicine though effective [29] , they are unfortunately prohibitively expensive and not commercially available for clinical use.
In the absence of specific antidotes, management of plant poisoning in developing Asia is limited to supportive care and management of complications. Gastric decontamination with activated charcoal (AC) is recommended in most guidelines. However, the dissolution characteristics of colchicine from plants and efficacy of AC in this situation have not been described. Understanding of both of these factors would inform the evidence base for rational treatment guidelines. The aim of this study was to investigate the binding affinity of colchicine released from different parts of Gloriosa superba to AC (in a 1:10 ratio of plant: charcoal) in simulated gastric and intestinal media.
Materials and methods
Gloriosa superba plants were collected from various geographical areas (Central Province, North Central Province, Southern Province, and Western Province) of Sri Lanka and taxonomically identified at the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka. All the plant parts from different regions were collected within a period of two weeks (1 September to 15 September) and dissolutions were carried out during the same period. Different fresh plant parts (tuber, leaves and trunk) of Gloriosa superba each weighing 5 g (using a digital electronic scale) were crushed for two minutes using separate standard size mortars and pestles to mimic chewing.
The dissolution studies were conducted using the USP dissolution apparatus-II basket method [30] . As stated in official monograph of United State Pharmacopeia (USP) the dissolution test should be carried out for colchicine tablets using 500 ml water as the dissolution medium with controlled temperature (±37 C), 100 rpm rotation and recommended dissolution time is 30 minutes [31] . Considering the greater weight of plant parts (5 g), to improve the feasibility to run the test, we used 900 ml (maximum volume of the vessel). We used 0.1 N hydrochloric acid (HCl) (pH 1.2) and 1.5% sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO 3 ) (pH 7.5) to simulate gastric and intestinal media respectively instead of water. The USP dissolution apparatus-II was calibrated with a disintegrating type (prednisolone) and a non-disintegrating type (salicylic acid) agent. The temperature was maintained at 37 C ± 0.5 C throughout the process by auto temperature control of the water bath. Weighed and crushed plant part (we studied individual plant parts from each of the geographical areas) was placed in a basket that was allowed to sink to the bottom of the vessel that contained 900 ml of fresh media. The unit was operated immediately at a rotation speed of 100 rpm. Ten milliliters of dissolution samples were withdrawn from the vessel at 10 min, 20 min, 30 min, 45 min, 60 min, 90 min and 120 min time intervals using clean and separate pipettes and each was filtered using separate filter paper. To maintain the total volume of the media constant in the vessel, 10 ml of fresh media pre heated at 37 C ± 0.5 C was added after each withdrawal of 10 ml sample. The dissolution samples were labelled and stored in light protected containers at -22 C. The dissolution samples were analysed for colchicine using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC): Dissolution samples (100 ll) and internal standard (500 ng/ml midazolamd4, 100 ll) were diluted with 50% methanol (5 ml) prior to analysis. Five microliters of each sample was injected on to the HPLC (Alltech Alltima C18 5l, 150 mm Â 2.1) column held at 40 C mobile phase with 65% methanol/35% de-ionised water containing 1 ml formic acid per litre pumped at 300 ll/ min. Detection of colchicine was undertaken using API4000 MS/MS with anion spray interface running at 500 C in positive mode. The experiment was conducted in both freshly prepared simulated gastric and intestinal dissolution media separately using one 5 g sample each of fresh tubers, leaves and trunks collected from each of four different geographical regions of Sri Lanka.
The experiments were repeated separately in the dissolution media treated with 50 g AC using a single 5 g sample each of the fresh tubers, leaves and trunk collected from the same geographical areas. Fifty grams of AC was added to the fresh media prior to introducing the basket (containing 5 g of plant part) into the media on each occasion and the results compared to the studies undertaken without AC.
Statistical analysis was done using SPSS18 statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Results were expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation). Assessment of difference between colchicine release in different physical and geographical conditions was analysed by using independent t test and one-way ANOVA and whenever appropriate post hoc Bonferroni's multiple comparison test was also conducted. In all cases, p values lower than .05 were set as statistically significant.
Results
The average of four geographical regions on colchicine release from different parts of Gloriosa superba plant in acidic media as well as alkali media were calculated (Table 1 ) and the subsequent analyses were carried out with the pooled amount of colchicine for each plant part at each time point. Figures 1-3 illustrate the mean amount of colchicine at different time intervals in simulated gastric and intestinal dissolution media. As shown in the figures, in the gastric dissolution media, the amount of colchicine released increased up to 45 minutes, but beyond which the amount fluctuated; the same trend was observed in intestinal media however, it was less prominent.
The mean ± SD of cumulative amount of colchicine released over two hours from 5 g of tuber, leaves and trunk in gastric medium were 2883.15 ± 1295.63 lg/g, 578.25 ± 366.26 lg/g and 345.60 ± 200.08 lg/g, respectively; these were higher than the release from 5 g of plant parts in intestinal media, i.e., 1014.75 ± 268.16 lg/g, 347.40 ± 262.61 lg/g and 251.55 ± 285.72 lg/g, respectively (Figure 4 ). The mean colchicine released from 5 g of tuber was significantly higher in the gastric media than intestinal media (p ¼ .01) (Figure 4 ). Tubers released significantly more colchicine than leaves and trunks in both media (Figure 4 ). Binding affinity of colchicine to AC: Free colchicine was not detectable (<0.1 lg/g) when both gastric and intestinal fresh media were pre-treated with 50 g of AC.
Discussion
This study shows that there was no geographical variation in colchicine content of Gloriosa superba within the areas studied. The tuber contained the highest concentration of colchicine and all parts release more colchicine in gastric media than in intestinal media. Activated charcoal binds colchicine released from different parts of Gloriosa superba efficiently in both gastric and intestinal media.
Our study supports the administration of AC to patients with Gloriosa superba poisoning. This observation is consistent with a study that showed that AC is effective in pharmaceutical colchicine self-poisoning. In this study 0.5 mg strength 1, 7 and 20 colchicine tablets were separately dissolved in simulated gastric juice and treated with 5 g of AC, it was found that more than 90% of the colchicine was adsorbed after 20 minutes for each of the three colchicine doses [32] .
Tuber is the most commonly ingested part of Gloriosa superba for deliberate suicidal attempts and the estimated amount ingested (from patient or accompanying person's history on admission) varies from 5 g to 200 g [33] , We only used a single dose of AC in our study and so were not able to study relative binding. However, Decker et al. demonstrated that 5 g of AC can effectively bind up to 90% of 20 colchicine tablets (approximately 10 mg of colchicine) [32] . Our study demonstrates that at AC:plant ratio of 10:1, AC is able to bind all the colchicine released. This could be further studied with different ratios of AC:plant parts to investigate if lower doses of AC could be used.
The demonstrated release of colchicine from tuber and other plant parts would support the administration of AC for at least two hours after ingestion as primary decontamination. In therapeutic oral colchicine administration, the Tmax is 1.07 ± 0.55 hours [34] , which further supports the use of AC Values represent mean ± SD. Values represent mean ± SD. Values represent mean ± SD. ** represent significance at p<0.01, independent T-test. up to two hours post ingestion. As we did not study colchicine release past two hours and colchicine and its metabolites undergo enterohepatic circulation [25, [35] [36] [37] , multiple doses of AC may be considered in patients with self-poisoning with Gloriosa superba.
The amount of colchicine released increased over time up to 60 minutes and seemed to be reduced at later time points. The possible reason for this observation is dilution of colchicine in dissolution medium with the introduction of fresh media (total of 50 ml was added, representing about 7% dilution). Another reason may be hydrolysis of colchicine to dilute acid yields (methyl alcohol and colchicine) [38] and the yield products were not measured during HPLC test.
Limitations
We did not simulate gastric media with enzymes released in the stomach and the intestines, therefore the effect of digestive enzymes in the gastric and intestinal mucosa on the release of colchicine from the plant parts remains unknown.
The study did not investigate the influence of chewing on the release of colchicine in gastric and intestinal media. However, crushing was an attempt to simulate chewing. We only studied one dose of charcoal and so were not able to investigate relative binding of colchicine released from Gloriosa superba to AC.
Conclusions
The dissolution of colchicine from all plant parts for at least two hours occurs most extensively in simulated gastric media. The tuber has the highest quantity of colchicine. Activated charcoal was extremely effective in binding colchicine at these amounts in this in vitro study and should have a role in the decontamination of patients presenting to hospital with self-ingestion of Gloriosa superba.
